
SGA MINUTES 

09.18.22 

Attendance 

Officers Sophomores Juniors Seniors Advisors 

Zoi Moon Yun Ha Joe Sherrod Grace Jones Mr. Barry 

Dinali Jayasena Jeeah Kim Fiat Le Albert Le Mrs. Valentine 

Wyatt Aiken Novita Whillock Omar Hernandez Destiny Buchanan  

Lex Mroczko Bake Johnson Andreea Trifas Connie Chieh  

Mekhi Stennis Narae Kim Ugie Alilonu Ava Dowden  

Saku Cui     

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Opening Statements 

Hello, everyone! The agenda was distributed. Let’s move to the reports from our officers. 

Parliamentarian, Saku Cui 

Kanye West once said, “There are a lack of people in power who are motivated to help people.” Our main 

goal is to help the student body. This Tuesday there is no assembly and no sign-ins. 

Sergeant at Arms, Mekhi Stennis 

Secretary, Lex Mroczko 

SGA bios will be due this Sunday. Student Relations Committee discussed who will be taking photos at 

upcoming events in their last meeting. 

Treasurer, Wyatt Aiken 

Voting on clubs. Everyone was emailed the club list and will discuss the clubs during tonight's meeting. 

Wyatt informs everyone that we will not have a limit on how many clubs we will have this year. Voting 

for each club must have two-thirds majority. Do not base your decision on how much they request. All 

SGA members look over all the clubs and make comments about the clubs before voting. 

Vice President, Dinali Jayasena 

On October 1st, there will be a Halloween caf party. It will be exciting and highly decorated. Additionally, 

all future AC events have been listed on the events calendar. 

President, Zoi Moon 

Initiatives Committee was not able to meet last week due to Fall Break, but there are no major updates. 

The committee is mostly working on their yearly plan and have added events to event calendar to reserve 

those dates. 

SGA Advisors 



This Saturday, all of SGA will meet at 2pm to consolidate the SGA closets and clean and organize them. 

Food will be provided. This meeting is mandatory. Additionally, the sophomores were introduced to the 

SGA advisors. 

Closing Remarks / Open Floor 

 


